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As the global economic integration pattern is formed, the competition for talent 
becomes fierce in the worldwide. Great companies and enterprises put the completion 
of talent on the important place in the world. At present, each county increases 
spending in the education. All county hope improves the comprehensive quality of 
citizens. So as to improves their own comprehensive competition ability. Using 
information technology management human resources becomes the common 
consensus of people. 
On the basis of investigation of work flow in the human resources department, 
the dissertation combines with advanced human resource management concept and 
advanced technology. The dissertation designs a set of human resources management 
system. The system is developed under the concept of software engineering. It utilizes 
Java programming language and SQL Server 2008 database. It implemented in the 
integrated environment of Eclipse. On the basis of the complementation of 
investigation of human resources department, according to the work business of 
human resources department, it completes detailed requirement analysis report. It 
designs the system architecture, system function module and database. The 
dissertation formulates testing scheme. Under the guidance of the testing scheme, it 
completes system testing work. The results of testing demonstrate that the system 
completes organization management, personnel management, payments management, 
attendance management, insurance and welfare management, recruitment 
management and system management functions. It achieves desired purpose. 
At present, the system is run within the unit. Trial running shows the human 
resource management system can reduce work burden of human resource department 
effectively. It improves work efficiency and management level of human resources 
management department. 
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2、 根据需求分析中的内容，研究了如何将 MVC 模式运用到系统的开发环
节当中去，从而使得系统的各个模块间达到高内聚、低耦合。 
3、基于需求分析，研究了系统的体系结构，整体功能模块划分以及数据库












































































J2EE 技术、MVC 技术、数据库技术等。 
2.1 J2EE技术 





J2EE 的四层体系结构如图 2.1 所示。 
 
 




















Clients、Applets 或者是客户端的应用程序[20]。其中 Web Clients 包含了两个方面，
分别为动态的网页以及浏览器。Applet 是一个客户端的小程序，它必须通过的
JVM 来执行，一部份的业务逻辑是通过 Applet 来完成的。客户端应用程序为系
统的用户提供了人性化的图形界面，通过他能够直接的调用在业务逻辑层中的


















2、全面支持当前流行的 web 标准 
该体系结构支持当前的多种 web 标准，这样就使得一般的应用程序可以方
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